
Date: ________________ 

MID-MICHIGAN EMMAUS/CHRYSALIS 
Volunteer Information Form 

GENERAL INFORMATION 

Name ___________________________________________________ Nickname_____________________ 

Mailing address ____________________________________________________________________________ 
 Number and street or PO Box City State ZIP+4 

Home phone (____) _____________ Work phone (____) _____________  Cell phone (____) _____________  

E-mail address: _ ____________________________ I want newsletter:  From web site  By regular mail 

  Male   Female  Clergy  Lay Date of Birth _________________________________ 
  Married   Single  Widow/widower 

Type of weekend you attended (check one) 
  Emmaus   Chrysalis  Via de Cristo  Cursillo  Other (specify)_________________________ 

Your original weekend _____________________________________ #_____  ____/____ 
 Community (abbreviate if necessary) Number Month/year 

Name and city of your home church ____________________________________________________________ 
List church roles and activities_________________________________________________________________ 
_________________________________________________________________________________________ 

TEAM INTERESTS 

Participation in an accountability group is a key factor in team selection. Do you participate regularly in an 
accountability (reunion) group?  Y  N If yes, where and when? _________________________________ 

Have you attended a community training session?  Y  N.  If yes, When? ___________________________ 

Are you interested in serving  
 Emmaus  Chrysalis  Either 

in any of the following positions? 
(Check as many as apply.) 

 Lay director 
 Assistant lay director 
 Spiritual director (clergy) 
 Assistant spiritual director (clergy) 
 Music director or assistant 
 Table leader 
 Assistant (youth) table leader 
 Kitchen director or coordinator 

  Kitchen auxiliary (meal preparation, 
dishwashing, meal service, etc.) 

 Auxiliary/logistics director 
  Auxiliary/logistics (cleaning, serving 

snacks, moving equipment and tables, 
whatever needs to be done, etc.) 

 Prayer chapel 
 Agape (mail) room 
 Dining room/snack coordinator 
 Entertainment 
 Dinner music 

(Continued on back) 
Complete shaded section only to report team service 
outside the MME or MMC communities. 

I have served in these areas. 
 Position Community/Weekend 

 Lay director   ________________________
 Assistant lay director ________________________
 Spiritual director ________________________
 Assistant spiritual director ________________________
 Music director or assistant ________________________
 Table leader  ________________________
 Assistant (youth) table leader _______________________
 Talks given (number and/or title) 

 __________________________________________
 __________________________________________
 __________________________________________

 Kitchen director (head cook) _______________________
 Kitchen auxiliary ________________________

 Auxiliary/logistics director ________________________
 Auxiliary/logistics ________________________

 Prayer chapel ________________________
 Agape (mail) room ________________________
 Dining room/snacks ________________________



 
COMMUNITY INTERESTS 

I can offer time or talent in the following areas: 
  Prayer vigil  Set-up/clean-up  Music (vocal, instrumental)  Computer skills  Photography 
  Arts/crafts (banners, decorations)  Special needs on weekend  Other (specify) ________________ 

I can help with gatherings or hoots:  Music  Short talk or presentation  Setup/snacks  Child care 

I would consider serving on the Mid-Michigan Emmaus or Chrysalis board of directors.  Y  N  

I am interested in the following board committees: 
  Agape    Candlelight/apostolic hour  Facility/site selection 
  Gatherings/Hoots  Kitchen/dining room/snacks  Literature 
  Music/entertainment  Newsletter/publicity   Registration 
  Reunion groups  Prayer vigil   Supplies 
  Team selection   Community training 

Thank you! Please fold in thirds (this portion in first), fasten with tape, attach a stamp, and mail. 

 

________________________  
________________________ 

________________________ 
 
 
 
 
 

MID-MICHIGAN EMMAUS COMMUNITY 
PO BOX 1024 
MIDLAND, MI  48641-1024 

 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

Remember that  
Christ is counting 

on you! 
www.editech-mi.com/mme/ 

www.midmichrysalis.org 
 

 

Rev 03/14/05 


